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Dear Sir:

It looks like that Senate Subconmittee on Canada reall.y means business.
As you lo:ow the Chairrnan, Sen. George Aiken of Vernont, a BepublÍcan, already
has been in Ottar¡a as has Subconmittee member Sen. Homer Capehart, an Indiana
.Republican. .And they have arranged for a visit of a¡r eÍght ma¡r Canadian
Parliamentary team to hrashington in January. So, we feel it wouJ-d be highly
useful for you to have a close look at the members of this Senate Subcomnittee.

Actually, the Subconn:ittee Ís part of the Senate Foreign Relations Com-
mittee. Ttre members are vitally inrportant to you for from now anything relatÍng
to Canada and your problems with United States, w-ill go into their hands in
Congress. Probably these four men are the most inportant men there are in l,üash-
ington i.nsofar as you and Canada are concerned.

So, letrs take a look at them...what they think...and rnrho they are.

AII{EN

He is the chairrnan and his ful-l- name is C,eorge David Aiken. He is one
of the original supporters for the St. Lan¡rence Seaway. This 66 year o1d New
Englander rose from a farmer to sna1l town politics, through the State Legis-
l-ature and coming to l^/ashÍng:bon in L94O.

Aj.ken already has earned his spurs as ChaÍrman of the Canada Subcom-
mittee. In addition to work he did on his recent ûbtava visit, he fought tooth
and naÍl for Canadj.an farmers at the last Session of Congress. In a one man
battle on Capitol Hill-, Aiken successfully prevented a rrÍde-open g5O0 million
barter section being r¿ritten into the surplus disposal legislation. He did
have some help from the Administration on this one, but he took the lead in
the fight. At one point he told friends he i.¡ould rather have no surplus dis-
posal law at all than one r,rrith a barter section whieh vould be offensive to
Canada. (Too bad. this didntt happen. )

Here, in his own r.¡ords, are the thoughts of Sen. Aiken on varÍous
issues of Canada-United States relations:

+Ê )ç Defensg--ilhle here in United States cannot adequately defend ourselves
i¿ithout relying heavily on the cooperation which Canada alone can offer. It is
for this reason that plaruring and operations in air defense are nohr a completely
integrated United States-Canadian concern. rt

t€ x þotect-þqlsm--trlt seems quite clear that the answers to these economic
issues wiÏÏ@ã':ñ'y largery on the tariff and trade policies pursued by the
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two governments. ff the United States naintains a high tarÍff on goods which
would natural-ly rcve to the United States, we shall hurt CanadÍan producers
and hurt American consuners r¡ho would otherrrise benefit. Íf, on the other
hand, the Governnent of Canada distorts the natr:ral flow of goods and services
fron the United States to Canada by measures such as 'rBuy Canadianrr or rrBuy

Cor¡rnonwealthtr restrictions, such action can only hurt Canadian consumers a¡d
the United States exporters a¡rd to some extent, Ca¡radian investors in United
States stocks.rl

)ç åÇ Surplus Disposalg--t'Rrblic Law 480 has built into it adequate safe-
guards, but in the applicati.on of the principles embodies in the Act, we have
in the past nade nistakes. Sonetimes our policies and programs have been
beneficial to Canada, as in those instances where we have been able to increase
demand in foreign countries for r¿heat r¿here there had been no market. And lríth
good reason, Canadia¡rs are partÍcu1ar1y resentful of certain barter dea1s...rl

x tÉ @--tr0anadians felt that they had been rnisled to some extent and they
were particularly imitated by the argument that the import control program
was justified on the ground that in the event of a war emergency, there woul-d
be a need for adequate supplies in the United States. Tlris argument simply
does not makes sense as applÍed to Canadian oil produetíon because in the event
of war, Canadian reserves and production will be just as available to the United
States as our orm petroleum resources. In fact, it r¿as the dire need of the
United States for oil- in Worl-d ldar II that proupted a speed-up in Canadian
exploration.rl

)Ê x trlAT0 Food Barrk--rrÏhe i.dea costs noney to inplenent and the danger
somehow does not seem urgent enough to those who would be expected to share
the costr' (neaning the United States).

,+ ie Aluninu¡n--tt. . .lnle are rrohr faced w-ith a drive from the Soviet Union to
take over the foreign market for aluminum. Surely this is a matter which United
States and Canadian interests could consÍder for the conmon good.rl

å( àe Ca¡ada-9.S. Stockpiles--'rln considering supplíes of i,rheat, oi1, lead,
zinc and 1d do r¡ell to consider such suppiies as a
single stocþile. Not that these national supplies can by physically merged,
nor that they ui11 cease to be competitive, but in the field of r^¡orld develop-
nent and world trade and North American security, they are so vitally important
that a cooperati-ve understanding relating to production, stocþiling and dis-
posal becomes a mutual necessity.rr

MANSFIETp

l4ichael J. rrMikerr ltlansfield, a Montana Democratic Senator who quit
school at L4 to join the U.S. Navy and then, after hitches in the Army and
I'4arine Corps, went back to school 13 years l-ater. Fifty five year old l4ans-
field l¡as a r¡niversit¡r professor before he came to llashington and was elected
to the Senate in 1952. Here is r¿hat he thinks on the major issues of Canada-
U.S. relations:

tç r( ECrm Preduqlq--rr...in addition to grain imports fron Canada Ínto this
cor:ntry,vffiverair1ysizeab1eirnporisofcalt1e,most1yfeedercatt1e,
into this country, which creates a problem with ny people in Montana and I am
sure it does in North Dakota and other cattle-producing States...Ttris matter..
is not a one-r^ray street.,.Ttrere are tr*o ways to look at it and I hope we will
look at both, and that if there is a third way, we will look at that way, too.rl
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åç àË Libby Pgn-Colu¡nÞia River--rrThis is an inporbant factor in the deveJ-op-

ment of our part of the country and there are rumors goÍng ar.or¡nd about a diver-
sj.on on the part of the Canadiasr Covernment of waters of the Kootenaí into
Colu¡tbia l¿ke for the pr:rpose of cutting down the streamflow into Mcntana and
Idaho, and thereby foregoing forever all possibili.ty of a project which could
be nutually beneficial to both nations. I would errpress the hope that the
Canadia¡r a¡rd Anerican ConrnissÍoners (of the International Joint Comlsslon)
r.¡ould get together and meet in good faith a¡d r¡ould try to r¡ork out an arrange-
ment v¡hich would be mutually satisfactory. And while I recognize that there is
a Canadian and an Arnerican point of view, it is qy r:nderstanding that the
people direetly affected in BritÍsh Colu¡nbia are by and large in favor of this
(f,ituy Dan) project.tl

)Ê ,ç Lead and Zinc--r\/hen the Ca¡radians
Iook at it from both sides because r^¡e have

talk about lead and zine, 1et us
a problem too and l¡e are just as

interested in our lead and zinc noiners as Canada is in its orm.r'

åÉ tÊ

group to
tion of Joint CabÍnet ttee gþ--"...A Sub-Cabinet

can Cabinet members
and theÍr Canadian cou:rterparts in Obtawa. I thfuÏ that is a good idea and
(it might be) sonething on the order of the International Joint Commission
which is entrusted i.rith a eertain amount of responsibility, though not too
much authority, in the administratÍon of affairs along the northern border.
I do think it is a good idea, and I would hope that if such a coromission were
created, it r^rould not be a haven for people just looking for a job, but r¿ou1d
be staffed by Anericans a¡rd Canadians interested in the development of better
relations. . .rr

l,l0RSE

Undoubtedly the most vocal member of the Canadian Subcomnittee is
Senator Wayne Morse, maverick Democrat from Oregon r¡ho came to l,Iashington fron
a job as Dean of Law at Oregon Universíty. Eleeted to the Senate in 1944 as a
Republican, he sr,r"Ítched to the other side of the aisle and 'won re-election as
a Democrat Ín a hard-fought carnpaign ín L956. Here is how lrh. ldcrse l-ooks at
relations with Canada:

)É tc l^lheat--rrFbankly, I havenrt been very rmch impressed with the Canadian
charge of-ffi-ing...It needs to be errphasizeâ, and f speak very respectfully
and in a most friendly fashion to ny Canadian neighbors, they have been guilty
of a gross injustice against the linited States in a lot of their propaganda
about the wheat-du-uping policies of the UnÍted States, and they are overlooking
their own long-time self-interest.rr

tç åG Qol-Uaþia River--tt¡t¡en Canadians, wrder the leadership of Mr. McNaughton
and others talk about diverting streams in Canada so they will not flow into the
United States, and thereby all the electric power potential that their waters
could develop in the llnited States is wasted, are they aware that such a course
of action r¡eakens both Ca¡rada a¡ld the United States in the race with Rr¡ssia on
the power front...l^Ie think that sone of the Ca¡adians should stop giving the in-
pression that they are going to make us pay through the nose for water that
rises in Canada, that they are going to fo11ow a sort of international hijacking
policy in regard to American use of river water that rises in the first i.nstance
in Canada.rl

å( åç 0anadia¡_Çtit&igm--'r1tris natter of national self-interest is very rmrch
1ikepersffi.}Iearegui1tyofthat.Hereagain,Idon't1ike
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sone of the poIlcles we folLov tor¡ard Canada that lnJure Cnr¡ada. But I vould
be less tha¡r frank...lf I dldr¡tt say I thtnk a tot oi these crltlclsns have
been go{ng Just one way aeross thfs border--fron Canada to the llnited States--
and tt I's about tine that we, f.n a most frfendly fashfon and obJectLve rnanner,polnt out to Canada that she ls following sone courses of action that dontt
r^¡ork for friendship elther. And when r.le get sone evidence-¿¡rd ne have it--that Canada apparently is for a high tariif on her goods and ]-on tariff on
oursr it creates a feellng or.reactÍon in thfs cor:ntry r¡hlch lsntt very helpful.rt

CAPETTART

Nor+ here I s a look at the last nenber of the Ca¡rada Subconrmittee,
Senator lloner E. Capehart, India¡ra Republican ar¡d certainJ;y the least inter-
nationally-ninded member of the Comíltee. He nade a fortune manufacturing
uusfcal equipnent--Jr:re boxes--and came to the senate in L944. Here are his
views on Canada-U.S. relatLons in his own r¡ords:

tê å( canqdlgn cÊiticisn--tr.Arentt the conplaints l¡e are gettÍng fron the
Canadia¡¡s a¡rd the couplaints from the Unlted States agafnst Ca¡rada the resultof a lot of grorrlng pains on the part of Canada a¡rd the llnlted States now that
the llnlted States and Ca¡rada are becomÍng conpetitive in the na¡rufacturing world
and 1n agriculture. Isnrt the sltuatÍon just one of those things that is un-
avoidable at the present tÍrne, rather than anybhÍng that is very deep-seated?
_. 

. . f presune ny feeling is a 1ittle bit like Ít always r¿as r¡tren I was ín prívate
business. You generally go rrrhere you think you ean do the most good at tñe
noment a¡rd r.¡here thene nay be sone troubles. lhat Ís the way I õperated n¡¡
business. tr

* te Polftics--'tf am not crlticizing this, but maybe it is beconing popular
1n Canadaffiñagalnst the United States rather than agaÍnst the other felrow...Part of the troubles are politlcal Ín that in both the United States and
Canada, we are lncllned to use certain sltuations politícal]y in order to get
elected and so forth, and that brings on part of tLe troubleå. There is nõtrring
læong wlth this; I am not crfticÍzing Ít. I an just saying that it is one of
those things that Ís happenfng. But I thir¡k the problens betr.reen the tr¡o
countrLes are going to get greater as Canada becones a bigger manufacturer
and therefore becomes a greater eonrpetitor of the United States in l¡/orld markets.

Sincerely,

//: €r^
As tt mr.rst to all men, vaeation time has cone to the

editors of rr!üashington . Through Canadia¡¡ gresil. Therer.rilI, therefore, be no lssue of trtlashington . Through
Canadian Eyesl on October 1.4. But please look for your
next issue on October 28.
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